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EDITORIAL.

Our War Souvenir Nunîber la a thing
of the past, and lt la not nîy in'tentiou ta
monopolise aur columus lu writing abut
it, but there are a tcw thing.. aur readers
shauid kunow.

So far as the success ut the venture is
concerned, therte is no daabt-haf îs judg-
îig byý thle reports 1 have received f:(rom

arusquart,-r,, bath inside andutsd
the Oficsee aiteerlIng lotters en

rocevd ramEditors and jaurnaIist. 0,,
weil knawuýl CankTadiain journaist d10scribes
the tact thaft we, obtalned a1 mess.age ff roui
Fochi as" -; gr eat jauruialistie tou;t. " 'lhese

re rtsi coujonction with those we have
reeve romn our reaiders aud thie pro-

setof giving a o.bstutla daation ta
St. Dunstans ' s a vr tifyiug1 reward
for the amaunt of wukinvoi)ved.

1 arn pleased ta -tt thlat their Majes-
ties flie King and Qaceni have hanoured
us by acepting copies of the Bulletin War
Souvenir Number.

A full bailance sheet ot the at tour
,wee(kly sse and fthe Souvenir Namber
wili hopulihe as sana as alil the ac-
couint, are sete.The pmoctds tram
all these numnbers wii go to St. Don-
stan 's as, wii ail future profits, insqtead
ot ta Prfisonprs of War. We thinik eve4ry-
ane %viii agree that this is about thie mro-t
des;er-ving cause w-e could devate aur fonds
ta.

We rps to dipoe f the' originais
ot an vlu conurected wihteSouvenir

arranigemenut wýil]lxo pui)ishefd neaxtwek
hut anyv 1eader %%ho %willhe ta uk a bid
'or an11y partirular - orgnlshould do

as, oon as, possib)le by caliing on flic
itor, wien lie cat 'il)spect ils goos
are- binilg."

Tt should 1w rememrerrd that the
ilzs eacene ith thp mnaage(ment of

Builletini are ALýWAYS, OPE.N FOR
SPIE(I'TION BY ANYONE, a111d if ainy
der is cuirious uipon aulY litie point. no
'fice wýilI h, hk, b a reqaest ta see

Same.
Tt bas always been flie policy af the

Bulletin ta help alang inythlng wblich per-
tains ta esprit de corps among the staff
of this Office, wbether it is donc through
amus5ement or otherwise.

During thet iast t-w weeks we h
disa\rc ai hing which îs doing a

gîcat ý dua l ti, dix,îitn. anîd that is
l[he ofi'.u dn whlth are being heid
iu o..toi witlh this Office. This i.s
ec idlitiy a "dandnig c.tce"--t'cryb.x

w.nsta dance-and we have therefore
tknup the cudgeia on behaif ot the

dcing cornnuittee, a nd la tend lu gis e
thyem such support as we can offcr. Heuce
thtis "D)ance Number."

Now there is t0 be a real big dance
ou a date flot yet decîded ou, but it is
to take place very shurtly-a C.R.O.
FANC' iRESS 1.ti (fancy dress op-
t mupai), n obh.'f the Comnîittee
1 1jpn to th, Offi..r, other ranks, and
civilians to make e,-ery effort to support
thi.. :ilfair ta the utnriost ot their ability,
the proceeds of which go ta our oid frieuds
-St. Duustan's. That atone .,hould be a

suiff-lit incentive.
If the "heaîds" bac< up the idea hait

the, work is doue. Prizes are to be given
for thei best costumes, and 1 would sug-

getthat a speciai prize be. put up for the
Stonor Branch whirh turus out the

1--t set of chairacters. R.2.A.2. have al-
renidy challenged ail corners iu this direc-
tî,on.

1There is a chance of your appeariug in
the "«Daiiy Mirror" next day, sa youshould get busy pretty quick on rame-
thing realiy original.

One' mrr hing. This Is a select dance,
'1ud th(),, iut'lined ta "rag'. shouid stop

CHEVRONS.
Oui 2Oîh Dec., 1918, R.2.A.2, had an

eve ug a. lu tart, they hart a very
einjoyable evenîiug. out. Practicaiiy the
whale of the Section partaok of steak aud
kidney % pudding, foliowed by a sumptuous
repait or bread aud chees-e, ail trace of
which wscleared awaybywt.

x x x
AIl this took place at the " Albert," in

Victoria Street, after which the entire
company proceeded tc, the "Second
Hause " at the Victoria Palace, having a

the very best style. u~i

With' the uncertainty of these times
R.2.A.2. thought they would likre to have

uýlttle -' convivial '' together before the
finail break up), and it is a wuuder that

o0r Sectlions and Branches have fot
thought of doing the same. The Editor

rguts îî.t he cannut give a tuiler ac-
--ont of the' ,bov c affair, but this is ail

x x x
Our heartiest congr atulations go out to

P1te. G. W, I;rayyman, better known as
, iapp)," who is ta o bcnarried ou Sat-

urday, 1 ith inst., nt the l'ru.byteriau
('hurth ait H.ariesdein. WKe trust that
uîarried fle wîll not briug hlmi any more
wound strip:es ihau he aircady possesses,
and that lie and his future wife will tlnd
lite one b îg path of roses and forget-
nie-nots.

x x> x
ý\o dout his fine collection ut silver

i)o()lb. etc , wiii 10w tomne in verv usetalý
It i,; alc, rumoured that the " Marquis
ïs to be hI'. lîct maan, but this report must
bu takzen with reserve.

x x x
The iack ot crime lu the' Office, as

e'.idenced by the condition ut the braas-
work araund the building, mast bc dis.
tinctly encouraging ta aUl those who have
the moral weifare of the military staff at
heart. x X X

The Editor I.. lu receilit of a leugthy
epislte about beer, whicb the contributor
intenided should bu published in the "Bul-
le'tin." W'e are atraid that this ls imn-
Possible, as it mighit lead ta complications.
Besides, there is flie " touie of the paper"
to, consider!

><' x x
We are sture that everyone fuily ap-

preciated the Christmas holiday they re-
ceived. The next one wili no doubt be
a longer ane stili-that 1a, il the state-
ments regarding the hustiing demobilisa-
tiou of the Canadiaus are true.

x x ><
lit has been decided that In future there
l«Il bo uoc mare saonthly subscriptions for

te Bulletin, owlng te the number of men
coutiuuaiiy leaving the Office, etc. The
numbn'er required will be lett with each
Section as- before aud paid for each week.

x x x
Accounts of Deathfi, Marriages, aud

Birtbs.of the personnel of the Office wiii
be published if handed to, the Edior flot
later than Thuraday of each week.
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if sorne iemliers of thc staff got mare
«Ontario apples " than were gond for

thein?

And tlid the men wh<, do nur corne froni
Ontario get thet pip "?

Is jack Eodie pleased witb lis transfer?

Has anyone ever seeri S-QMN.S. Se-
mari smile?

And il it troc that lie itntrds having
that civilian time biook of hi,, fossilized?

What Sgt. Cutter is going ta do with
the humia n skuil whir h t llt IEditor prle-

,,erted hiem with, and Nç it troý >t ledto
toldt hlm it was the .,kuIIt the lutto
wlio did not pay for bis Bulletinl

Andi wilIl<he Canadtlian (îrirurt u
for the renn"-'at toi Cnada u (i 111 ho!Ile Of
Sgt. cutîer's luggageP?

If five Officers at th, D)ane w a. no-t

good, and wifl tIcher f t lui line oni

Ha Sgt. Jackson t onviriced Z1 feM that
the dances arc not rua on rowdy n?

Anid what did the H-otel f)etective leur
in the Hall after ail had left--e(,Xctpt a

The riame of that fanions danlcr Who
;ittirided( tlIc CR0. Daric to xvat(b CpI.
liarrii., of R.2j'1.5., doeli, opiumii 'op,

If four- bo(xes of mthsrost bd., and

a SQ.M.NIsgt. ol sani 11u is ection

rit thenat hs pneu, otfiv boýxes for

4d., what quantility would he, 11-d to pur-
dbae >uIis onu- shilling ai iise

Plae reply In .. MS Nolari,
RZ2A, I.

1 [..w ruoîy people the- ECditoi sok
bonds witb on the nighit of the R.2.A.2.

conviviail '' ?

And where did Cpi,. Ransorn thinik lie

was v len, nfter lttil through most

of the show, leý w op just as a lady
camne or the stage w\îth "nodings on ?

If it ils not nearly time someone tliought

of Somne new foirm of chevrons to, Wear?
Hlow about demnobulisatiori stripes? Onie
rud une for the the fi rat year of Waiting,
and al pink ont for (,vemty twelve months
after? (isjoke, is tht, sole copyright of
tht Bulletin.)

What the Editor of the Mapie Leaf
thirika of tht IEdýitor of tht Bulletin, and'
vice-versa ? Andi how many Bulletins
were sold, at tht, PayOlce

If the aide entrance iii BiboP's Couirt
has been closeti bu prevent tht drauight
cuiig up thtl atairs?

Whets that flag is to be hoisted on the
roof of the C.R.O.?

AndtiIf it is becauýe uve baven 't à pole,
wouîdnIt't it be a goot i dea to punish a mari
by gettlng hlm to stand on the roof andi
hold it?

Or Would that entice a taxi on tht roof ?

If -Section parties -are to bie arranged
for the next dlance? Steak and kidrieyý
pudding to lie followedby the Fox Trot?

Who i.. the C. R.O. lady whà has en-
tcred for the "l)aily Mirror" BeautY
Compttion'

And xvhat art the chances of the
C.R.O. pulling off this prÎze?

Are pris ates barrcd from dancing with
this lad?? If sul, why?

And why deus shc always "corne in
late -? Aýnd, agnin-why?

Wilf "Happy" lic happy ever after?

Where our old-fasbioned Girl GuideS
corne' from?

ifwthe proposetl billiard tournament
i, get1ting along?

if prthus died a naturaI deatb in this

W\hyý tht sp)orti!ig apparatus which came
uilli, Office someitimre last year was not

ud*in spitc of the fart that the Q.M.
ruaýde- vrry effort t,. biad samne river for
the use, of 1he stf,f?

Ard is it roti truc that he got "* fed up"
with lieing referred-( [roým one to another

,îdgv t up as, a lird job, with the
Lt Ohi t li, ke " Uc' as lien 1,s .

ille Lo)r mlonths, H-e should,,have "filleti

Whafot l*VIo vas ;tý ý" makin' " hirnseîf ob-
noxious at the dance?

Who i, th(. " head " Who is sucb a
demon fur w\orik that lie auggested that
the men iminer io sbould have books A*t
t he Sie of theni to jot down aIl that be
(the head il) says, su that in the event

iof the man falling down dead, the next
man would lie able f0 carry on with the
work?

We go further than that and suggest
that a spore mari should always be in at-

tendance in this particular .-nnm, sn as
net tri waste any tume in getting the dead
mari away otherwise the work might flag.

Wliat about tire sprinklers in this par-
tt iulaýir rôm, in case the men becomne over-
he,td rd -set fire to the waste paper

If tht " Daily Orders "l are disappear-
ingL or 'sîrnply fading Iway?

If a certain Private in R.l.B. stilî re-
tatins his G"ollywvog?

if (-,l. Ford i, feeling sad these daYs
in hâvingl' los.t bis new wife, wbo lias been
tranferred?

if it is trac that the O.C. Pris. of Wair
lias heo fSay: r an't Work wlth
people in the daytime. 1 wlIl work ait
night "?

Anr example of devotion ta, duty whlch
mniglt wvell lie copied.

TI-INGS WE WANT TO KNOW ?
York Cottage,

Sandringham,

Norfolk.

4th January, 1919.

To the Editor.

C.11,O. "Bulletin,

Candian Record Office,

Old Bailey, E.C. 4.

fleur Sir,

i have laidl bitture thne KIng and

Queen thse copies of thse C.1.

Bulletin whicb yen have been gond

enougis to send for their acceptance.

and for whicb I anm conunanded to

convey.to yon thse expression 01

Their Malesties' best thanks.

Yours ithially,

CLIVE WIGRAIL

NOTHING BUT THIe TRUTH!1
Description of marn on an A.P. t-C(-om-

plexion, hazel; eyes, brown; hair, single.

x X x
So far as the hair is concerned, hie

shouki take rare of it and brush il regu.
larly every mornÎng

x x X

One of our Enquiry Clerks answermng
an enquicy t-"ý Do y00 wish to know the
location of this, man?"

x x x
Sokiier enquiring. " No, miss, just Mis

H-e muet have been en Australien 1

An American Soldier came here une day,
and on enquiring alter his friend's Ioca-
tien,' (-e., did fot know bis number. A
certain, young lady who attended Mi (flot
the ladly in bloc) remarked Afterwards:

I have found bis numoer; it la so-and-
so. Thi> American turned round and
gal: - Say, mniss, whiot. numrber do you
mn[-his telephone numiiber?"

No\%, if Amecrica had gorie to war
1914, he'd have known the difference _
twveeni a regimieatal andi a telephone auto.
ber.

x X ><

We aire thinking of publishiag a e
book, entitled: " Why Australians arnd
Canadians love one another."
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DANCE NOTES.

Our Dance on IR-ettiber 4th, 191b, %vaï
a huge s(ccess, the suini of £11 guing tu
St. Dunstan's., Throuigh the untiring efforts ut s s eral

ý les, tIt-ket-, souri rapidly. One heur

1wer st.titing programmes xverc sold out.

Thei C.R.0. hold the- recorid for theîi

whole ut Englaîîd for exlellsîuli of Iights.
The applicaîtionî ivelt iii nt 10 aiu (by
hand). Pt-rnmission granted by telegram
2.30 plîl. Surine hutslers that day!

Our "Due," scas there with bell-, on.

'itle Ctîînnitî-u xvish ta thank one anîd
ail for tIte support whut-h xvas gix'en thenu,
thus helpig to inlake Ibis-the fin-t diane
-a blg suticess.

nt R GRAND) NEW YL.\R DANCE.

Rt mairks heard :Lovely. Splendid.
11r:-nd. tHad a gond time. Wish il bail
b-t-r longe-r. E'. rybady satîsfied.

No kiiothîrs No gruîîbling.

The ladies surpasxýed îhî-nîselves lu fancy
tutr Tsit %vai a wise mnail xvho eould

ee thrnugh thliiîufag of "The Cour-
Ily Gir,. e li-i rot,' ~Alladî,'
-11wi Cow Girl,'' "The Dtîvbcss," and
thtý iii other taiîuy costumes. Whether

\% wasý C..L, C. R., or 103 checkers !

Lio Lt. Ciidy Iv \\-i, 0re wiîh his '"Vil-

son Smllie." l3-uW, as usunai, but happy.

>ottaldsuîî wü re sen etttîg thcta-
selves frein, the wire entanglemnt'1 (if file
Lancers.

The baud-ail Guardsmn was- top
helle.

Now thînlz af the une ta rutie--m Feb-
ruary.

The Rigbs îf Adisio are
STRICTLY RESERVED.

"One of 1hw het îodce )ne eer

hetd."--Videý olng f IbtI.
The Coamiiiltrt, ha% e tht Off-ice bellind

themt in Ibis eet
fih, h0oby ur the Dauce Caiimittee is

ta prmoefiiend.,hil) andi esprit de corps
amîgone and ail, and there is nat the

4lghtest doubt that they are xvell on their
wavý ta tItis end.

The dance cominittee is composed as
follows :-Lieut. L. E. Candy, S.Q.Ml.S.
Hecwitt, H (R213. Cen. Sec.), Sgt. Jack-
son, H... (R2R5), Sgt. MarshalIl (R211),
CpI.l Chipperfleld, W. R.B),Cpi. Wl
la1c, W.N. (R2B4), Cpi. Waod, H. (Ord.
Routi), Pte. Douglas, R.H. (R2135), Pte.
Me1,C oskeý',v, WýJ. (R2A4), Miss M.
Srnith (RA.F.). Miss George
(R.t.C.), Miss N Ma1-ey RIC)P S.Q.M S Saly, of R..iZon behaîf
f bI1;sSection, chlegsany other Sec-

t'ion in thie Office <iesc onily) ta tut-n
oult a better set of characters (in the
opinion afi the Juidge() thon R.2.A.2.

The charaictrr ta ntomber nt mare
thnn six.

We hear that, 5 providing enough tickets
-ire -cléd INSIDE the Office, the Com-
mîittea are in 1fîivour of inaking this a
C.R.O. dance entirely.

C. R. 0. BULLETIN.

The Seaman and his Book.

THE COMING DANCE.

To avoid duplication it has, been decided

to publish a Eist in the Bulletin each week-

of the characters which have already been

selected by those who intend going to

the dance in fancy costume.
Those who have decided on their cos-

turnes should write down the name of the

character they intend ta represetit, and

hand it to the Editor as sooni as possible.

Thiis will do away with half..a-dozen Rob-

înson Crusoes, mach to the annayanceofa
each other.

3

SCorresf onden ce.

The *Bulle/îet' dorss ,u>t ner-i'stzrzty
asi.çtJl/e i/sd«ii the- vie-ws expr essed b>,
Our corre.xpaadeîLs.

(Tlu th(, Editut-.)
<)wîng tu ;lit oversight on ou- part

tht-re ha-, asi yet bttni nu mientioun ruade
in the Bulletin of tht C. R. Concert
Tlroupe.

'lhli tut-tubers of t he troupe gave i ost
wxil iîlgly ail thti svpar e t lit for the niany

ihurlthat v.urt nueedi d lu inwke the
ciuneurl hi Id ,î the Centratl %*.%1.C.A. a

situ. The itrutteds ot tie cuîiecrts

xxi.!t i ti lu tlle Caîîadiaii Red Cross
aîîd ainuited tu about C5 aftir si

Miatiy pvuple, 1 fear, thuglt that tue
l)irty xx'enî toiig Ilhe work for self-aliiuste
lnient, butt it %\il- nul t s at aI. It wvas

(til hih t hi h i f intntin' tu give

fi tu contets lu ;,Il Hospitals, and v-very-
une îî th(- îarly kîiew what they were op
ag.îint andi xvoîktd xxhoI-lieartedly.

Miut uoutunattly the party wiIl have

lu lii broeolî op, as on,( uembirr ha, lu ft

th, Office, aiîd as the work 1s

railie it i v nia. the boy., cannot lit
-i ,e lufi du tItw cetls lh.îl are airu.idy

'hatî kiîîg ai x1 who hiýl1 w(d us and sop-
pîîri. t h1 :i n, t ,

A I. \IV \IItMI3ER.

Cru dtt lditor.>
Walîing round St. 'Paul's Churchyard

the uther d.îy I îwticttd a lot ot black ponr-

tions on difliretît part, of the stonework
rîîund the Çathedral, ntostly ail the hunge

III lrs.
Otht-r p)art.4 are just .îs light as others

are dark, and 1 ain t urus ta lsîowv what
cuseuxs thtse quaint marks. 1 should bie

xery glad if yuui woîuld kindîy tell me in

yîîur miexl issue.
CV R lOUS.

l)tar Curious,-
Hîux ihe -- should 1 îo who

puat the "black pl*untions " on St. PauI's
('athedraîr AXîyway, tceing that yau

Wit1-i sO curiotns I xxas going lu x'VrilC

prîý:lv-to lyetn aîîd t-ll yu t ht the
juigeut l, beleto ame, btît on seconîd

Ilbouights I Nxxt out of My way lu ilace

sera! o nquiries, and diet vt-red that once
upun a ilme îhere was a man who used ta
write and a.,k editors -siily ques-
tions. but one day Ile was caught and,

after a -ry fair trial at the Old Bailey,
was senî lrrd ta wash down St. Paul's
xxith a suap) andi flannel, and hle gaI about
the lob, but died befure it was cumpleted.
The " bîack partions " are thase he
hîdin't lime ta du.

-Editar.
(To the Editor.)

Could any af your readers tell me the
correct costume ta wear if 1 go to the
Fancy Dresýs Dance as Mars?

JOHN R 2.
C) let me try and tell you, John,
You won't need la have your trousers on,
But if you're gaing dressed as Mars,
Then lt's up ta me to go as Pa's.

-Editor.
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RE-MOBILIZING FOR PEACE,

ARTICLE 1.

Our vai machnine', wiil su bc, uper

ating barckwards, soi that esen if it bas

no0 brates it se, iii at leiistl to have a

loi the eal tgsof the' war tIIe peopile
cotiplaîi d thati we ere îlot gtigon

with "it" fa,t nog Now they are

beigîii ii i t 'a l that v.e a re' [u,, slo

iii g itn ti'lit, if oIulýî b, reincîni

Ilid u a li oni dîi iig tii oi nuo iii u

thenîdii', upitiiioai'ngel

d itty o iiii k ini h- fir, tUi

mli' taI<l, ~ il iî0.1 tik . 1lndIly ii pri

l h i l j c ik ti i il lf'alu patii

lien fiaiin, ij~t.. oný Pi î'i t si 'atwI uh t

a wa baisi. Uo inii.Te atta

lin mîb c tdiu'îî I ii .,i îîý4 e ai iîn P ran

ti ail M -' it'' i'i îiLI,î Ph l atie for 'a Ior

ahurist t,' ufm of.i .,taîdard. I i proi

thi idtUîtt wiikl r l , of I- (i , -tsc i

lio i' 1u lih'ri iii, I1luigi th PrnierU,î

tiîî U'deits, of ci;V netid i'ndhapt

ts old N orii' ,, reifrt on'î for ard

taot th 'k org.uii iîîî if reune on'.trucîî

XVi petliso iat uni the Clseana ida, tics

(tifd ford tUt'i oloiihGrn a-th

ricl etioliv and ancaaeitic ftals for

Yiur cl(i n o peatn isisgtt pro-ie tnad

b) imst utd rccotr lii. eedeti, anti ila

'isoly fly oraiieffort n reord par

that e just eand utp fret nt on.r

To I prete tU-e cose ofmnnti îyfe

rheclletios th and O as ition of stha cx

per1iî'iîc and th mita pre .ta nd
u ignity Mma hoot rwenaI etrm

To 'ee toe tht ereo poismonmes tad

for thil uit.' of the iiick, u oui ndcd andî

nredy nug h, who hai,.'se, in-

I ndiiig I ta-it a'i 1jq,ei> , i loyoîct

for ,m ha'. 0 .pauUle >oldieri, hones,

niclitl tarc am eqible provision for

lu o '..0 îl ii l,îtc lii> .lty lu Can-

arta -i d1i,11 î ,, anti unstinted ser-

i' oî dt.îrcfllly I lie good nmaire, iii

i1i 1t,1 îdoadn f our c ontraries still

t~li il,ý ledul upoe t ic ine -

.ire [otIl~ ,u i hi silies to Canada

as ~ ~~il' dîiesan U aineu spirit of saciicet

onu lovit> svlit h tii%, a hown to Cani-

,ula nd th' Eiirei il, solders, and to
reiain.î, icîibe'.of tlu Association non-

aînd ii on~tî i ueuiîîduýtrii and

othitr '.holknd ins'titu]tionIs, librari',
anti l.,tailishîiicîî ts for- Ili, benli ri no

ter'st utsoliiesandi lu kfurnish st>ckl
,nd tq'i ptUeI sinel hil such:i manner as

tht' \-,o i utioni maydetrînn

If y ou -iea>trulsif >,Our pay
;iod ;luwnu tar flot ajseiproperiy,
or if tirre i., an> îiaittroi hichIIL yout re-
quire a'itncgelt in totîch with the
ncarc'.î branich of the( GAWVA ý.

11Wboei. t c eII Ou]lll of hî

ti ra'ainis doing and int,,nds, to
do, Ifis fiuurc, pw rcrstý wvith you.

The subIjI-cî to Uc dIit wii th Iis week-
i, esos

TUe( Bioar-d of Penslion 'mmsioes

with ils beadil office in Oiltt , bans
bran he,, il, ail the pr-inciparl c ilies

throughout (luI'naa
SSonw if utth uii rncpes o
wbich Caian pensions, are aadd

andI uith which ail pensiionriiis,prsetv
pensioners, and tbose interested in thSir
welfare should be acquainted, are set out
beliw

These are flot 'tntended in any way as
a eomprehlensivc. explanation of the basis
of Cainadian pension awards, but inerely
as an oninue of the salient featlures.
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PENSIONS.

1. Soldiers are flot pensionable for
scr- ire Orly.

2 Pesio.'.are awarded only in c;,-es

udiblilialî, (lue tu a wound or dIi-eis
ucit un iig or re'.ultiîig fromn, or aggrsa, j

3. Di',ablementîis esîmated onily by
the effect it nîay have trplon the s,îldier's

capocity for ordiniary work. Thbat hie cutnr
flot rtn irn tuo hi'. former occupation does

Itttit0e hMi toi r higher pIfl'.îoni th.m
the extet of his disabiiîy warrantslI.

4. If a suidier is su iabr thati bie
i- conipltey inaakîd for oin.î1ýry

o is e recis cd ai 11 t 1~ i îab
pesowhich ha., Ue tfI'tc at $50-00

5. If, Uy bli, ialn iasli '

6. 'Ili, erurniige , Uci ' inusl i care-

caabe f nîiaking, or, theI aillîtunt of his
pr-a arninigs w\ill flt f Jl way

IlirttU amllounlt oIf pin.u 'Illcd Te
I.xt(;nt of hjs, diaii a '.il. cIonsid'

havie dieU, arie entitrd ilueso for s0
lng asý thcy. doj elot re marry.IV

9. Ch1ilidre ur salr. r iodirsar
enititîrdi to penio) bp lu tUe agi, (If si,.

lien if bos rsvnenif grs

10. 1Penioni is loi granteId topant
uft a s-lo orldi, I whiln he' w;s the(ii
mini support prc-viousi to is dcath.

The foliowing rccord of enilistmlents lu,
(mach proinc UptoMa 31, 1918, \iill
giýVsm ind(icittion asv toth epiacpmilt

in inidustiaiil life afti th, ar

Albertail.................... 42,,538
WC, and Yukon.....49,12l
MNfilitoIba............. 603,408
New%ý Brunsýwick.. ........ 22,622
Nova Scotial ariPEI. 28,516
Ontartio..............231,274
Quebec ........ .......... 862,761

Total ..... 3f,268

S.M. J. RYANT, W.O.

NOW THAT WE HAV 0O'

STARTED AGAIN, 111 E DITOI

WOULD BE GLAO TO RECEIVE

COPY 0F ALI. KINDS FOR PUBLI-

CATION IN THE BULLETIN.


